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CUT NAIL MANUFACTORYM.
subscribers refpeftfullyTHE. . . . ii: . ..,ril

. I

their friends ana tne puum. m .. i.iiiueu ms jiuic iu mc .ipaii.-th-

they have opened a NAIL MAN- - ment Mr. Lewis Sanders's large brick
UFACTORY, the town of Mays-hous- e, nearly opposite Mr. Biadford's
ville on Water street, next door to Mr.' printing office ; where he is opening a

n .! ai m inn. jrn niinrr m ai-- n .1:1 1 11 iv ilk . ..
"lohnArmllrong 3ltore,wiicrc lkj m..-- - ...fi..uU.iim.ii uj.vjuwwo, juu.ainv
:3A,,rP aii kinds of Cut Nads kbpngs. ed irom Philadelphia confuting of
AlT have on hand, a general affortment DRY GOODS,

-- " . , . r. 111 CTAp ln- -
- trr .. rtro .nno.LErs ibiftjiv- -

rZ"s"V : iv:-.- u, .. oow
n4re,Wc.vbich they intend to sell at .he

(Pittft5urgh prices with the addition 01

Carriage, for call, dr approved notes.
William Porter sun. &r Co

UJST RECEIVED,
VKD for sale at this office, and at the store

of MellVt. Kelly and Bient in Pans, price

37 l
POLITICAL TRANSACTIONS

IN AND CONCERNING

KENTUCKY,"
From the first settlement thereof, un-

til it became an independent state,
in June 1792.

DY WILLIAM LtTTELL ESCW

'
THE SUBSCRIBER

R ESPECTFULLY informs the pub-h- e,

that lie has taken the ihop adjoining
Mr. P. Bain's hoofe, where he Kill conti-

nues the , ' f
. J?ainunP and Gilding Business,

iffi to whicb lie will aao. uic

(?)

71

Mending making, and framing
T.nnhintr Glasses

He will also have an elegant affortment of

Gilt Picture frames.
The fubferiber has likcwife on hand an

affortment of
EARTHEN WARE.

W. Mentelle.
May 20, 1806.

A Y A

DOCTOR BARRY,
WILL practise Medicine and Surgery in Lex-

ington and its vicmitv. His shop is kept aj

Maj- - Boyd's in the room formeily occupied as

a post office,
Lcdngton, 15th September, 1S06

WEISIGER'S TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

The Subscri-
ber,05557 refpeftfulty
infoims the pub
lic,thathehasta
ken pollelnon
his house, lately
occupied by Cap.

Phillip Bush, and known by the sign of

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage-- ,
ment which he has experienced on for-

mer occasions, he is determined that no
exertion, expence, or attention (hall be
wanting to promote the accomodation
of those who may please to savour him
with their cuftoin. His house is large
and his rooms are commodioi s He has

a variety of liquors of the first quality,
and his table is plentifully supplied with
the be ft viands that the season affords.

To his beds particular attention (hall

,be paid. He has a fpaciousftable, abun-

dantly furnished with corn, oats Sc hay,
' and an attentive hostler to attend it.

t Gentlemen may at any time be furnish-
ed witih private rooms, free from the
noise of the tavern.

Danl. Weisiger.
April 9th, 1806.

VALUABLE FARMit. FOR SALE,
Acres ot land, wnereon

I live, of a superior quality, about one
mile from 4i;xington, on the road lead
ing to Cvntfliana. It has on it a very
convenient two story house, with three
rsinms elow and three above, withthrei
brick ciimnevs: a kitchen, smoke house,
negro louses', a barn and stable room for
15 hories, an apple orcnaro. or uo oia
bearing trees and about 150 of young
trees, all of excellent fruit. It is well
watered with never sailing springs, and
a ftreatii runs through it fiifficient to
turn a nill at least six months in the
year witj 17 feet fall, about or 60

acres cleired, about 20 acres in meadow,
3 lots of (lover and blue grass,the whole
under an excellent fence the balance,
well timbired, and a large portion of
excellent neadow ground allo,theltock
of horses, cattle and hogs, and will give
seven years credit to the purchater.

I MJ SATTERWHI TE.
September 3, 1806. tf.

HART sc? BARTLET) HAVE tpiported and are now opening a
lirgs gqiia! assortment ot

MERCHANDISE,
which they ari disposed to sell at a moderate
advance, cithej by vv liolesale or retail.

Ttipv wish t nmchase a nnantitv of To
bacco, Hemp,snd Hog's lard, for which they
Will give Cabh ,nd Alt icliantlize- -

Lexington, December 8th, 1806. tf

f JR EMOVAL
nmf-'7'AM- S WIER,

in

in

50

WA.om .J 1:. Ci - - u

GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,
QUEENS' sc? ")

WARE.GLASS f
And will be sold very low for Cash, o

suitable produce.
He has alio received per the Barge Ann

from New-Orlean- s, .

,o f 40 Barrels of Louisiana Su- -

10 do. Loaf do.
I IO20 Rntri't Rnrrlpinv f!Intt

S'"S Lemt-iobn- s Sbru6.ii? Lime
g I 'Juice,

I 20 Cwt. Campeacby ogvoot
I 500 lb. Blistered Steele,

To be sold by the quantity, on a credit!
of 60 and 90 days.

Cash will be given Tor
Good Merchantable Hemp.

Lexington, July 25, 1806

MAPPER iff 1IN SMITHS,

Kelpettliilly mlorm the public, tba
they have just received from Baltimore,
an elegant afibrtment of Copper and Tin,
&.c. They still continue at Danville,
and at Shelbyv:lle,'5s heretolore ma-
king all sizes of stills and boilers, hat-
ters' and wash kettles, tea, slew and
glue kettles, sauce pans, rum pumps,
and cranes, Sec Also, all sorts of tin
ware, by wholesale or retail, very loV
for calh.

N. B. The subscribers inforaW,hcJ
public, that they have also, commenced
the Bra Founding business, opposite
Mr. Logan's Currying fliop, Main-itr-

Lexington, 'under the firm of ALTE.
& co. They intend making and having
on band, a constant supply of fafhiona-bl- e

And-Iron- s and Candle-Stick- s, Riv
ets and btill-Cock- t, &c. Copper-smith- s
in the weflern cbuntry majrbe-fuppjie-

d

with the above articles on better terms
than they can import them. Old bra'l's
and copper will be taken in exchange
Cash given for pewter, brass and cop-
per. 4t

August 14, i8o5.

GREAT BARGAINS.
The subscribers offer for sale on very lovi terms

thejolloviing imLuableW TRACTS OJ- LA&, tavvit
NE 6f 764 acres, adjoining thejandsjjf

j onn flieam esq in r couiHV. '

Salt river, with about 150 acres of clearwl lai
jnder and at near Lexington ; with
an orchard of upwards of 100 bearing apple
trees, a good square log house, with joint shin
gled roof, and other conv cnient buildings also,

-- 70 .vcres adjoining, with about 60 acres of
cieaieu nnu, ana lencing in good repair also,

195 acres in Franklin county, on Salt river,
adjoininjr the landb of Lewis Castlemart and
John Lightfoot csqrs. with a small improve- -
mnnt ilon

200 acres adjoining belowjonthe river also,
2U4 acres adioinintr also, '
250 acres adjoining, includingthe mouth .of

Hammond's cieeK, witli a considerable im
provement also, . r

161 acres auioining the same on creek
also,
160 acres adjoining above on the creek

also,
157 acres adjoining the same, on a branch

of Fo creek alio,
211 3-- 4 acres adjoining, between Fox creek

and Salt river.
The above tracts of hnd are well watered,

and contain several vahnble mill seats A

part cash wdl be required from purchasers, and
a reasonable credit giv en for the balance. For
terms apply to Samuel Maccoun, Mercer coftn.
ty, near Delany's ferry, to the subscribers
111 c

7. e? d. Maccoun.
September 9th, 1806

TANEN up by John Wattts, living
the headwaters or Hulton, near the
idpw lacobv's.Bourbon county, a Bay

orte, twelve years old, fourteen and a
half hands high, a small star in his sore-
head, some saddle spots on the near Jide
of his back, a sew white hairs in his near
ham, fliod all lound ; appraised to 55 dol-

lars, before
Richard Biddle, J.P.B C.

ib July, 18QO. . . t
WOOL CARDING MACHlMh.

TW thn 9 nth instunt. the subscriber intends
having machines in complete iivLev
ington for pipking, breaking and carding
sheeps' wool into rolls, all which vv ill be done
at 10 cents per pound, with the adibtion 01 2
cents for mixing wool of different colours, and
5 cents per pound lor picking ana breaking
Hatter's wool. Thcburrs and sticks must be
extracted, and the wool sent in sheets vv lth one
poundof grehstto eight of wool, and the rolls
will be so packed as to cany on horse back 50

without injury Country linen, feath-

ers and vv onl receiv ed in payment, is deliv ered
in hand. Wool lest with Mr. John Lovvry,
Hatter in Lexington, will be attended to by tic
publick's humble servant.

D. S. NORTON.
Lexington, August2, 18OG.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
by the gloss, dozen or single,

" THE KENTUCKY",

ALMANAC,
For the year 1807-- ;

CONTAINING, besides the usual Astro
nomical calculations,

Franklin's Almanack". (,

A short and easy method of calculatng In-

terest, at 6 pa-- cent, per annum, in dollars and
cents.

Velocity of Light and Sound.
Application of the1 following passage in

"Poor Richaid'' viz- -

"He who by the plow w ould thrive,
Himself must either hold, or drive."
Do. of the following passage in Gold

smidi, viz.
" Man needs but little heie below;
Nor needs that little long."

On Self government.
On Toleration.
Piophecy fulfilled in Bonaparte.
The Wish.
The Contented Man's Soliloquy.
Anecdotes.
Officers of the Government of Kentucky.
List of Roads from Lexington Kentucky,,
To Winchester, Virginia.
To Baltimore, Maryland.
To Pittsburgh, Pennsvlvania.

i To Vincenncs, Indiana Territory. ,

x o jvomiruuij, viririma.
To Cincinnati, State of Ohio- -

Table of Interest, at 6 per cent, per annum,
Do do. Money ot the United States. the pubuck savour.
Table of the value of the Gold Coins of, Frankfoit,"October 24, 1805.

England, Poitugal, France and Spain, of fjtl vnp QTvt""!?
their present fineness, in dollars and cents, I Vr '" oVL.l-- ,

according to the act of Congress, Regulating rAWvery excellent WAGGON, with

good fence in complete repah, vitlrjtlies, or bearing

or

opeiation

miles

roie.gr. (Join, passed uie vtn reDruary, icyj.

THE SUBSCR1 BER
HAVING ERECTED A

F U L L I N G-- I L 1.
On"Boon's Creek, one mile from the Crols.
Plains, and ten from Lexington ; which is
now in complete order, and having learned
the FULLING BUSINESS in all its various
branches, with one of the first workmen in!
Pennsylvania, and also worked a mill of his
own in that Sfrite nnwards of tvvenhv venrs -

:. , r 7 TV - ,,
nailers nimieii tnacne is capaoie 01 liiiinu ,
and DItESSING CLOTH, (perhaps) as well
as any otberin the State of Kentucky, ami on
as cheap teims. He therefore folicitsa (hare
of tne public patronage; afTurcs them his best
exertions fliall not be wanted to render com
plete Citisfaltton to accomodate distant cuft
omers CLO TH for dreffine will be recei
ved at T iff IV Barr's, merchants in Lexing.
toD, and at Mr' Po(ton'j,inVinchelfur, where)
he win attend on rionday s 01 every court
week and return the Cloths Drcfled agree
able to directions, on the next courts.

WheatJ Corn, Rye, Hemp, Pork, &rc. will
be retSived in payment, atthe maiket price.

WM. M'CALL.

7 EDUCATION.

&? MRS. LOCKWOOD,
RESPECTFULLY announce to the

public, that some timfc late in the Fall,
they purpose opening a BOARDING
SCHOOL for the education of young la- -

them ample teflimonials of their abili
ties to conduct a literary eltablilhment,
having had intruded to their care, during
a residence of some years in New-Yoi- k

and its vicinity, pupils from the moll
families.

As they rest their hopes of success on
no other baiisthan their own talentsand
attention, will consequently be flattered
by receiving that patronage, which fliall
h t neir aiiifiunus endeavours to ODtain

H:.l rr--..
Previous to their arrival, further

information may be had by applying to
George Yellot, Esq. Peteifburgh, near
Verlailles, Woodtord county to Mr.
P. Skidmore, Bourbon Furnace, Mont-
gomery county or to Danl. Bradford,
Editor" of the Kentucky Gazette.

OSi. 15, 1806.

SWAN TAVERN.
JOHN JONLS,

.espcctfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a!

House ot bNTRUTAiNJitNT, at the
, SIGN OFT. HE SWAN
in that large house lately occupied by
Doftor Taylor in Cynthiana, where he
is supplied with the best of liquors, and
provisions, his stable is furnished with fo-

rage, and an attentive oftler, his beds will
be well attended to, and from the arrange-
ments made to accommodate his vilit-ant- s,

and the attention that will be paid
them, he flatters himself he will hare the
public fjvour. "J

6m Cynthiana 12th Nqv. 1806.

GEORGE ANDERSONitINTENDING to start for PHI
ADELPHIA about the first of

December, all those indebted to
him, are requested to call and pay
off their refpecYive accounts before
that time, otherwise they will be
put into the hands of a proper officer
sot collection. Those who sail to
comply with this request, need nev -
erexpka CREDIP again in his
(lore.

Lexington, Nov. 5, 1806.

WILSONS GRAMMER,
lor sale at this Office.

' ffigW

afftfwrrfimffTrrei iwamiTTn)mimwrrrsa3maiMajtrtmjcmgztoim99&GMr&:

RICHARD BARRY,
BOOT & SHOE-MAKE- R,

TROM PHILADELPHIA. .

HAS commenced business in the fliop
lately occupied by Mr, N. Prentifs near
Mr. Wiliun's Inn. .tie-ha- s on hand a
very handsome aflortment of Boots and
Shoes. As to pricesj he will only say
that he will sell as low as he can afford";
but he willpromifefincerely to doGOOD
WUKK in the neweit talhion and at a to
fliort notice.
6mo. Nov. 1 ft, iBofif

A.RL) 1AYLOR,
irfJvtfn ECTFULLY informs his friends and

the pubkek, that he has opened a
House of Entertainment,

in that large and commodious brick house lately
occupied by Mr. John Instone, in Frankfort ;
where he is supplied with the best of liquors
and provisions of every kind. His stable is
wdl furnished with forage, and an attendveost-ler- .

From the arrangements made to accom-
modate his visitants, and the attention that will
be paid them, he flatters himself he will share

)ive Geers and the fifth chain, in com
plete order. Enquire of the printer.

REMOVAL.

OHN DOWNING
AVING taken those Urge and el

egant Brick Buildings, known by the
name ot

TRAVELLERS' HALL,
XT -- i. f TJ r :., u.. ..-..- .iear luc i.ourt-uuui- ci in nu tuwu

, . .,.jr:r : u.-- r J.IHKCS I l n CUIOU UI IIUUI llllllir II ICIIU5

and the public, of that event ; and of
sin ther informing, that he has laid in a

large flock of the 1110ft genuine
Liquors &? Forage,

And 13 sully prepared to accommodate
fitch as may please to call on him. The
superior convenience of the Buildings
11. UkVUII't-J- ) .UtLllll .IMt .111 L.II.VI- -
lence ai the accommodations in every!
department, 8c the ftnet attention which
will be paid by himself and domestics,
he hopes will en,sure lnm a full portion
of the public patronage.

Select Parties, can always be
furnished with private rooms.

Lcxmgtoh Dec. 8, 1806.

ITHE EAGLE TAVERN.
HE Subscriber returns his thanks to

friends in particular and the public in
general for their support and counte
nance, and trusts that his exertions to
accommodate will induce the continu-
ance of their patronage.

He begs leave to observe, that in addi-

tion
t

to his former extensive house arid
accommodations he has procured in ad
dition an adjoining house containing
eight convenient and hannlome rooms.
His larce Stable. is constantly funiifhed
with Hay, Oats, and Corn, and bis Of--

tlers are active and attentive.
W. SATTER WHITE.

Dec. 15th, 1806.

HENRY CLAY,
NG about to leave the state for

nre or lour montns, lniorms nis Cli
ents, that wnerever they aeure a con-

tinuance of their causes until his return,
he has fatisfaftory afiuranCes that they
will be indulged. He expe&s but three
of the Courts in which he praclifes
will set during' his absence, Fayette,
Woodford, and Bourbon at their firlt

terms. In Fayette, Mr. Bledfoe, Mr.
Barrv. or Mr. Tanuaiy, will try such
causes, as his clients vvifli disposed of
withont his personal exertion, and di
rest orders to be made preparatory to
the trial of others ; in Woodford, Mr.
January or Mr Blackburn ; and in
Bourbon, Mr. Robert Trimble, Mr.
Mr. Mills, or Mr. Brown, will beftovv

similar attention upon his business in
those courts.

8th December, 1806

NINE LIKELY
EGROES FOR SALE.
P. Hndvnnd. Wise, and seven Chil

dren, all Boys the Woman about 33
years old, the Husband is her second
hufbaud, about 22 years, the oiueit coy
18, and so on down to the youngest, who
is 2 years old.

They are not sold for any fault what-

ever, and are remarkably boneft, and
liklw. But the owner has no use for
them, having no farm. Cash in hand,

j
will Received
dence of the owner, apply to the Printer.

BILLS OF LADING
For sale a, this office.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ON CREDIT.

ON Thursday tfc 15M1 ofuary, 1807 will be sold at public alU,
on the following delcr.brd propeitv

That larcre. elrtor. j- -- ;o- -- "s"1 "Ilu Lomnoa 01 1

late the residence of thec!-Ce.- ,

George Nicholas, vvun t - LO I 7luiuiuguve acres, oi, hn it is ' '1ted. 1 he convenir nr 1 the Kotand elrgance of fim, lendeis ")".
rrope,rty infinitely 1, 'iraLle tl inany in the Town or , A im --

ptionmuiute and pdrticulai u j ti t ,1property would be given i'Ut It X-

lumen mat thole vv ,0 m,v be .1. i,d
purchase, will fat.sfv themf,-lv,- ' ;,

examining the pre.mles previous to theday" of lale. There are
1 WO OUT-LOT-fr!, each Parated

by a Street,)
defenbed
well set with graft,

(on-
ly andenclosed with a post and rail fence;which Lots will be sold the same da v!

An In Lot in the town of Lexington,
on High street, nearly opposite Mr. D.Dodge s Rope-wal- k, and extending back
to Water street thU W ; i,:i. j
beautiful, and has a very commanding
iw ui 11 c town ; it lias on it a small

frame, and double hewed log house, both
ot which can be made very convenientwith a little expence.

That elegant Farm, one mile south ofLexington, containing two hundred andhtty five acres, about one hundred acres
cleared and under good fences forty
acres of which is excellent meadow well
set with Timothy and Clover, and the
balance laid off in convenient fields andgrass lot, ; a small dwelling-hous- e, and
good brn, and constant fprmg and good
Ipring-hcuf- ej together with an excel-
lent orchard of young and growing ap-
ple trees. The convenient fnuation of
tnis tarm gives it probably more advan
tages than any other in 'the neighbour-
hood of Lexington.

Also, about tortv likelv Nfornp mn- -
fiftmg of Men smd women ; among
which are carpenters,

and nailors, with a number cf
boys and girls, between the ages of eight
and sixteen years, all healthy servants
and generally polfeffing honest and up-
right p"riociples.

The falevvill commence at ten o'clock,
and continue from day to day until com-
pleted. Bonds with good and approved
fecunties will be required, on a credit of
live vears foi the real, and three years
for the peifonal propeity, to bear inter-es- t

from the day ot sale.

James ( 0 'emem,
Atl'y. in fa6l, for

Samuel Smith, &
Wilson C. Nicholas.

Lexington, Dec. 1, 1S06.
N.,B. Should a sale of the hsufe be

eficdtrd on the day above stated, all the
HOUSEHOLD FUilNITURE,

late the property of the deu aied, will be
sold on that or the lucceeding day, at
which time the conditions or terms of
sale will be made known.

.
J- - C.

PLANE MANTJh ACTORT.iiM. ELLIS y Co.
QEG leave to infoim the Public that thev
U have commenced the PL 'WE MAKING
BUSINESS 111 all us vanou 'i .inches, fu.s- -

tnirgh, in becond-Stice- t, ne 'V coiner o Libe-

rty-Street, where those w ho lease to fnirthem with their custom mav relv unnn Pluji-s- :

of a supeiior quality, and on reasonable s.

Ur All orders duly attended to with punctu-
ality and dispatch.
September 16, 1806. 6m.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
F om Lexington, on the night of the first in-

stant, TWO HORSES, one an iron grav,
his itfi not remembered, about 12 and a half
or 1 ik 'ids high, his mane has been roached
somct.".lc past, and i.bout one half turns to
the right, and the other to the lest, his head
has something of the lesemblance of a mule s

peihapshehas a Spanish brand, as he is a Spa- -

nish horse, but am not certain The other i9
a bay, six j ears old, about 15 hands h igh, v ei y
high withers, which have been a little hurt
with the saddle, his mane lias been aJiltle iub- -

bed off with the collar, his tail has been sera- -

ped with a knife near the root, a sew saddle
maiks, both hind feet w hite, one of them hav- -

nig black spots thereon, Ins near hind leg is
mied with white hairs from the knee down
on the out side ; shod all round, with the heels
of the shoe on his nghtfore soot broken off,
paces & canters well, & trots v ci y fast, difficult
to be caught. Whoever will deliver the above
horsei to the subscriber, or give such mlorma-tio- n

to Capt. lien;. Stout as will enable him to
get them, shall be generouslv rewarded

JOHN BELL.
Lexington, December 6, 1806. 6s tf.

FOR READY MONEY
OR good Whiskey, I will sell

COSSAC BOOTS
at Six Dollars per pair, and warrant
them to be as good as have been
commonlv sold for nine and ten.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
Boot Miier,

Main ftreer, corner of Main-Cros- s

street- - ieirgton. tf.

i

r


